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These Dlustrations Just To Remind You ( 
That everything in Coals, Suits, Dresses 

or Skirts are Here

IN IN FLAMES.

Paris, Oct. 2.
**itin is burning at several 
jtftding to Premier Clemen- 
Ffrench aviators have great 
in flying over this territory 

If the smoke rising from it.

Farmers 
Bank" Here 

By Mail
Just mail your cheques to us— 

we deposit them to your credit 
and -send you a prompt acknow
ledgment.
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>SE IN ON CAMBRAI
V

Paris, Oct. 2.
I has been mined, but th 
fee have fought around the 
fun have foiled the plans of 
‘. The Germans decided on 
1st to burn Cambrai and 

-population to leave.
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WHEN WE SAY EVERYTHING., IT COVERS ALL THAT IS USEFUL ECONOMICAL 
STYLISH WELL MADE, PERFECT FITTING, AND OF GOOD RELIABLE MATERIAL ALL 
KWAKS m.EIIjtlER CLOTHS OR STYLESARE NOT IN OUR STOCK. AND ALL MARK 
ED AT CLOSE NET PRICKS. PNO J"DISCOUNTS.

1

registered letter.

_
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■ANS AND AUSTRIANS 
» QUARTERS NEAR ST. 
F QUENTIN.I We understand the farmer's problem» 

and gladly assist him in every way possible. 
We will welcome

DRESSESi xCOATS American Army St Quen-> Oct. 1. your accountvery 
busy Hue 
with us 
we carry a 
good range 
ol popular 
priced gar
ments, In 
serge, 
tins, and 
silk poplin , 
black, and j 
all end 

colora

irWe are Mg 

enough to 

control the 
best values 
can be got. 
and II we 
have not 
the best 
Bttlng 
coats that 
are mgde, 
It’a our 
own fault, 
but we eer 

talnly have

hundreds of Americans, in U 
l advanced position, between 
end St. Quentin, which they 
► Sunday were holding out 
Miinst superior enemy num- 
kding to latest reports which 
Bred yesterday. The Aus
si de heroic attempts to assist 
I, so far as can be learnd, are 
Nog up these efforts, the re- 
fefch is not known. Furious

-THE

Bank of Nova Scotia I
f |», Paid-up CpIUl | 6.600.000 

Reserve l utid - 12,000,001)
Resources -• - 130,000,000

R. A. MINCH 

Truro Brandi
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SPECIALSWERE STILL FIGHTING 
“CASE FIRE” SOUND-

c

& SKIRTS EDm THE GREB SHOEA good ri 
S e el we;

loniki, Oct. 1.
kwing statement was issued 
ireek headquarters here last 
Greek troops have continued 
ince in pursuit of the enemy, 
egion to the north of Veles 
re occupied the heights of 
and the slopes dominating

-'Allied hedquarters the fol- 
fetojeent was issued, “By

J à A Special linfe for Men and Boy's, honestly made from the best 
leather, and at a fair price. Price Méns $5.75. Boys $1.75.

Be sure and see them.1 TODAY’S PRICfcs WITH OUR MANUFACTURERS OF BOTH COATS, SUITS, skip 
AND FURS,ABE POSITIVELY MORE THAN OUR GOODS ARE MARKED WE WILL N 
BUY AT THESE PRICES, BUT WILL SELL STOCK WE HOLD. PRICED LONG AGO. 
PRICES THEN FIXED. BUT WILL NOT REPEAT ANY UNE.

SWEATERS ;

Men’s Wool Sweaters at .....................t.
Only a few-at this price to first comers.

$2.80

=
-■Bulgarianstil

For all ages and such p variety that you cannot help making a 
selection, and the price is right. Men s *2.6» and up.Illlllllllllllllllllllllmin jijiiii Ft

Brighten Up £#$$$$$$ [UNS BATTLE TACTICS DE- 
FBATED BY YANKEE BOYS.•t E. P, Crowe, Ltd - Stewîacke, N, S,YOUR HOME • #

London, Oct. 1.
Continued progress along the whole 

front in Belguim yesterday is record; 
ed. The statment says that two" 
strong towns have been carried and 
Belgian troops have crossed the Zar- 
ren-Rouiers and the Roulers, Menin 
roads at several points.»

British last night continued their 
reports closing in movement of Cam
brai. They captured Proville to the 
west of the city and Tilley close by 
on the north west, Field Marshal 
Haig, announced in his official report 
today.

With tbe'American Army North west 
. J ’of Verdun, Oct. 1.
'"’’•—joeBiy ie organizing an increas- 

-itter defence, utilizing, every 
re means to hold back the Aro- 

North and northeast

P. S.—Watch this space for arrivals of Cars of Feed.
e

With some ol our Up to date 

WALLPAPER

Special Fall Sample Books Now 
Ready

Book 1. For Kitchen, Dining 
Room, Living Room or Bedroom, 
10 to 20c, a roll
Book 2. Plain Oatmeal Papers, 
30 Inches wide, with Borders. 
Book 3. Dark Papers with Cut 
Out Borders.
Book 4. Latest Tapestry EHects. 
Book 5. Light Papers with Cut 
out Borders. .
Book 6. Latest Chintz eltects. 
Book 7. Varnished Tiles.
Book 8. Celling Papers.

write lor the Books you ait In
terested In.

# I A HUN PIPE-DREAM GONE FOR
EVER.

No More Fighting against Bul
garia.

BRITISH ARTILLERY HUSHES 
HUNS INTO SILENCE.

in|
av* British Headquarters, in

France, Sept. 29. x 
Striking at the strongest point of 

the Hindenburg line, between St. 
Quentin and Le Catela British and 
American troops launched a terrific 
attack ait six o’clock this morning for 
eight hours before the infantry ad
vanced against the German lines. The 
Bntuh artillery had maintaind a ter- 
rific fire against the enemy positions 
for the last ten hours; of this bom
bardment gas shells by the thous
ands were hurled against the Ger
mans casuing a comparative silence to 
fall over the enemy lities.

en ps.* df *yrges shell holes have been forti- 
mfoT a distance of nearly a mile.
On tljp left a new enemy Division 

Has been thrown into the fighting and 
(eavy coupter-attck followed its ap- 
fiearancéj-.which could not be checked 
ior several hours. When the check 
4id cornait was disastrous for the 
enemy ,!of he had push forward this 

AMERICANS IN A HOT BATTE tiivisio,if*'ther than those adjoining 
WITH FRESH GERMAN DIVISA tod it>ahsson enfiladed.

IONS. «
■--------- - « vV'. z  -----------

London, Oct. 1. _ __
German Reserves are being rusht WHOLE ’GERMAN SYSTEM OF 

into the battle between the Argonee ’ OF DEFENCE IN THE WEST 
forest and the Meuse rivei where jg SHAKEN—LILLE WILL BE
(German6 EM vision^haiSieen identified . ABANDONED,
the fighting and the*6nemy is offer
ing the fiercest resistance. He appar
ently decided to make a stand on the 
Kriem Hill line.. At the moment 
the telegram was written the Ameri
cans were fighting what almost re
sembled a pitched battle amid the 
ravine woods and bights along that 
sector of the front.

fi London, Sept. 30—Speaking at the 
Guild Hall, today Andrew Bonar Law, 
the chancellor of the exchequer, said 
a Bulgarian convention had been signd 
by which hostilities ended today at 
noon. Bulgaria , by the terms of the 
agreement, give up* completely the 
control, of the railways, tne chancel
lor stated. “This convention seems’* 
said the Chancellor “that communica
tion between Germany and the East 
in that direction has been cut off and 
that the German dream of a German 
midlle eastern empire has gone foreve
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Paris, Oct. 2.
St. Quentin, is taken and the cor

ner stone of the Hindenburg system 
has fallen. Thanks to the prodig
ious, and unrelenting efforts of the ar
mies of General Debeny and Gener
al Rawlinson, under the general dir
ection of General Fayolle, the fine sol
dier who commands the group of ar
mies in that sector, it is a most re
sounding triumph. But is not the 
only place where victory smiled upon 
the Allied arms.

Belgian forées, strongly opposed, are 
making hedway toward Roulers, and 
Menin. The Germans are preparing 
to eîiçiate^the Lille region.

British armies around Ca 
are successfully fighting 
one of the fierce battle of the

General Berthelot is driving the 
enemy back between Rheims and the 
Aisn^ and General Gouraud has reach
ed Gharllerange, the important rail
way centre at the western opening 
of Grand Pre Gap.

St. Quentin’s fall shakes the whole 
German system. Its effect will be 
widespread.

BAT NELSON’S®
® . — %
jfi Just Unloaded jSj

Sm

\Mx Furniture & 
Carpets; Vernon & Co.

TRURO *$«$«***'

* WHISTLING TO KEEP UP HIS 
COURAGE.

London, Sept. 20.
Emperor William according to report 
has sent the following telegram to 

Westphalian Patriotic Secretary; 
“Germany is decided to utilize all 
force to fight this enforced defensive 
war until a victorious end is secured

IP t

BOne carload extra heavy fancy Barbadoes Molasses, the very 
best on the market.

One car Cornmeal, Cracked said Whole Corn.
One car Feed Oats.
One car Schumaker and Banner Feed. ’ ■----------
To arrive soon another car OH Cake Meal, from the States,

the highest grade.
Also several cars Schumaker and Dairy Feeds-—and Spe

cial Molasses Hog Feed.
Book your orders now for delivery out of cars. It will pay 

you as feed will be scarce and higher.

Mthe

mbrai
Ve

war.
and the Fatherland protected for all 
time against foreign opposition. “A 
glance at the magnifiaient successes 
of our herioc sons and their general 
leaders ought to protect the German 
people, and even in changeable for
tunes of war against unworthy dis* 
couragement and unwarranted -x 
doubt.”

n .
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FRED NELSON, M
GENERAL MERCHANT

Stewiacke, N S.

PUT FERDINAND OFF THE BUL
GARIAN THRONE.

London, Sept. 30.
London Times, says Allies must 

watch Ferdinand of Bulgaria; and 
he must be sternly delt with, as he 
is not to be trusted. He personally 
is responsible for plunging Bulgaria 
into this war. He is the erobodi- 
srest of .si! thzii- is bad in militarism.

-fyautocracy .... --

ANOTHER HUN MINISTER RE
SIGNS. SffiLondon, Sent. 30.
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Come to Truro For Your Shopping

B.J. ROGERS, Limited
are now showing splendid vaines In FaU Coats
tor

Ladies Misses and Children
The styles are correct, perfect tit and ol best 
materials.

PLUSH COATS
Made ol the noted Salts Plush, that Is guaran
teed lor wear.
New Dresses lor Ladles Misses and Children.
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